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Barriers to Access for Psychological Support among Chronically Ill Patients: A Literature Review
Wakana TAKESHITA, Haruka ONO, 
Yuko OGAWA, and Shin-ichi SUZUKI  ?Waseda University?
?It is said psychological support from a medical staffs is important when chronically ill patients with a long-
term treatment experience psychological distress. It is also important for patients themselves to have easy access to 
psychological support so that patients can use the support. In this study, a literature review was conducted with the aim of 
extracting barriers in chronically ill patients accessing psychological support from a medical staff. As a result of selection, 
based on eligibility and exclusion criteria, four studies were extracted. As a factor that barriers to access to psychological 
support in chronically ill patients, "relation with medical staffs", "effects of psychological support", “characteristic” were 
extracted. These were common psychological regardless of the type of disease or the culture of the country. From these 
results following three points are important for patients to use psychological support more easily; the good relationship 
with the medical staff, the content of the support suitable for the individual patients and the characteristic.
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